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IN QUIZZED ENGLAND FACES

OMEflEUETEXT TRADE CRISIS

JJtKnKln((,"""'t"-v"tu,,- ,

mlted Stalot

SAN FRANCISCO, Hopt. 18. Ito- -

... ....u(,rl llHkllll l)V till)

X, of Nation organisation. I'm- -

dLat Wln 'l1"'111 t,ml "ront

Britain could not out-vot- o tlio Unit-,- i

sutes In tho League.

He likewise stated tlmt forolgn

.nenmenti coulil not order thu
al.rond, and flint

American troops
would Imvo n poworful

Iht Lcaguo

mfluenco toward tho restoration of

SiantunB to China. 1'ronlilonl Wll-t0- g

stated rcgnrdlnR questions that

tare been asked concerning Ireland,

that America would ho obligated by

Article 10 to uld Great lirltnln In

(ippresslng n revolt In Irolnml. Un-

der Article 11 there woutll ho create-

d a new form for qucHtloiiH of
In tho opinion of thu

anion's chief oxccullvo.

President WIIhoii declared that
the portloiiH of tho
British cmplro had been given six
Totes becauno tliey aro autonomous
itites In all but foreign pollclcH. In

all matters except tho admission of
new members (Ircat Ilrltaln ennnot

tho United States. No nc-tlo- n

can bo taken without tho conc-

urrence of tho unanimous vote of
the members of tho council bo the
U.S. rote Is equivalent to tho united
Tote of tho Hrltlsh omplro.

I IK
II TIKE VOTE

L0UISVILLK, Sept. 18. vantage. This
,

steamship men, incinhorB of tho
Brotherhood of Itallroad and Steams-
hip Handlers, al ng with express
and station employes, ord-

ered to take a atriko vote to enf-

orce the demands niado to railr-

oad administration on August 18.
The national committed for org-

anizing tho Iron and workers
Issued a statement today that, hav
ing failed to obtain oonferoncoi

lth
th-- i

and
'nrme until such time as tho cor
poration will meet men's repres-
entatives.

INVENTOR'S GARRET
WILL BE PRESERVED

LONDON, Sept. 18. Tho gcrrot
which tho engineering

Jjm Watt peraued mechanical
Wes at Handsworth, whoro

! his last years, anil
e central memorial buildings to

"opened where tho Watt
Ration s to bo September

taX VttU dM th0 Knrrt ""up and remained upoponod
,Mly nn1 oven now

'
. ln oxnctlv tho samo oondi- -

tt hen Watt worked In It.
i' Pece ot " Watt won last

The tVn lUrnlne " the latho.

Ceo, V Mh own cookln
C J obJcctlon to
CniSi.. 8bnild "l00llnB ,,k0 a
tMa J ar ,n "ato;

r,,i.Tnp or coal n tho Bcuttlo.
.tot ,n ltB ovor

4 am th0 "Tins pan In
cooked hi. is hang--

lts utomed nail.

TRACTORS ARRIVE

mH? 'tlrloo-Bo-
y

"Hdlmt(,rday for th0 --

unloadJ , ? ComPaty and Is being
'4 y' W,U T' Darwin

W'li?L0rnlDS that U waB r--'

traZmany farmers us-- t

StLPWOr onUre,y

,,fid BnD,0n Drolne recently

hi0su5i . reo,med lands
tterf-wam- p. m a test

onT. "MWnB could
,Ml,f ;.' :!0nA tht a cater-- w

of making.

C'ommrrt-lu- l of Great llrlt-al- ii

Aro Every Elfoit to
Npiwtl Up I'MMliictloii, Hiijh till)
U. 8. Chamber of Comim-rc-

LONDON, Hopt. 18. Confronted
by what Ih described as perhaps tho
Kroatost Industrial and trndo crliiin
In tho history of tho country, too
commorclal loaders of Croat Ilrltaln
nro bonding ovory effort to speed up
production, says tho American
Chamber of Commerce In London
Ono movement undertaken to
off tho difficulties foreseen Is an ef-

fort to Induce the workers to In-

crease production by showing them
tho "dangerously critical position"
in which dront Ilrltaln Is now plac-

ed by tho balance of trade against
hor.

For July, tho adverse halauro of
trade amounted to about $'180,001',-00- 0,

according to figures given
by tho American Chamber. Imports
for that month Increased about

ISO, 000. 000 exp.iris Increas-
ed only about $3,500,000.

Tho American Chamber points out
that this discloses a serious situation
and says that, whllo it m ty seem
vory well for (Ireat Urlt?lu to buy
from America much mori tin-sell- s

to America, that ! a "fool's
pnradlso" Americans.

Tho Chamber oxplalns that nh ex-

cessive nlvorso balance against
Great lirituln, frc down
sterling exchange on York an 1

compel (ircnt Ilrltaln to bu.' else-

where, whoro exchango is higher.
"Tho only wny out of this," con-

tinues the statement, of thu Ameri
can Chamber, "is for America to
Invest in llrltish secur'Hi's and to
buy generously of Ilrlib.ii materials
and goods, that ran In used to ad- -

Ky., would glvo Great Hilt- -
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imports tho United States
sho builds up her expoits to pjy for
them. this Is not done it Is ob-

vious that tho United States' exmirts
to (Ireat Ilrltaln must drop

To Induce Increased production,
employers aro endeavoring to show
tholr employes the need of nn ex-

pansion in exports whtr'.i are (hi r- -

aetorlzed as tho blood of Ilrit- -

a ii, trmio."
the United States Steel Corpo-- j At ul0 samo Aniprlcm
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Is being severely criticised because
of national extrnvagancs. The Timer.
Ih running dnlly u column headed
"Tho Howl to Uuln" under which
tho huge outlay of government
fundi Is analyzed and given

5 MASKED BANDITS
STEAL $75,000.00 IN

MONEY FROM TRAIN

QUEBEC, Sept. 18. Five masked
men bound anil gagged tho mall
clerics on tho Ocoan Limited Ex-

press of tho Canadian Nntlonnl Hnll-wn- y

near Hurlakn, nnd robbed the
mail car of $7r,000 In sllvor and
papor monoy that was holng shipped
from Montroal to Halifax,

CHILD'S FQHKAIIM CKUS11HD.

Ardollo Yndon, tho two yoar old
dnughtor of John Yndon, had hor
right forearm badly crushod Tues-

day morning about 11 o'clock when
sho caught hor hand In tho oloctrlc
wringing machine at tho Howlo gar-ag- o,

whoro her father is em-

ployed. Mrs. Yadon was working
at tho machlno at tho time and
while busy with hor work, tho child

put hor hand ln tho
wringer. Mrs. Yaden immediately
released hor, but tho child's arm was
crushed. Dr.'O. A. Massoy attended
the child. She Is resting easily at her
homo and will not lose her arm.

OPERATION SUSPENDED

' Operation of dredger No. 3 has
been suspended for the winter sea-

son. It was under the management
of Bill Thompson and a crew of fire
men. Dredger No. 3 Baa been re--

mored from Spring Lake to the con
crete mixer (or the winter months..

GET BACK OF THE BOYS

You remember when you were a boy going to
school, and you were placed on a committee to do
certain work. What was your opinion then and your
recollection of the man or woman who gave you a
cordial greeting and who willingly helped you with
the task you had in hand? Take it today: Most of
the people of Klamath County have had more or less
to do with soliciting for something or other. How
did you feel when you walked away from the home
or office of a person who turned you down or who
treated you like a beggar when you were simply do-
ing a duty that called for commendation and

Keep these thoughts in mind when the boys from
the High School call upon you this week to sell you
a copy of The Honor Roll of Klamath County. Show
that you are made of the right kind of stuff, that you
have a heart in you so big that the boy will always
look back upon his visit to you with" mem-
ory. He is not begging from you. He is not trying
to sell you some cheap, valueless article. He is doing
you a favor in offering you an opportunity to buy a
treasure at just about the cost of production. The
possession of an Honor Roll will be a mark of dis-

tinction. It will be something of which you will be
proud. Instead of feeling that you have extended a
favor to the boy, thank him for the courtesy he has
extended to you, for if the boy did not believe that he
was calling on a person possessed of sufficient culture
to recognize the value of the book he is offering, he
would pass you by.

But whether you purchase one or not do not
forget that you are performing an act that will make
an indelible impression an impression that is sure
to come home to you at some future date.

Beginning tomorrow and continuing until Mon-
day, the High School Cadets will call upon the people
of the county for the purpose of selling them a copy
of The Honor Roll. They are doing this to raise
money to pay for their uniforms and to help defray
the expense of their camping tvip next year. They
want to sell two thousand copies of this book. Do
not disappoint them. If you have decided to buy
one, just remember the cause and order two. You
will not regret it. The feeling of satisfaction you
will have will be worth ten times what the books will
cost you. And remember: There will be no exten-
sion; there will be no second edition; there will be
no extra copies; there must be a signed order for
every book. It will be your last chance to get a copy,
and if you do not avail yourself of it now, you will
never be able to do so again. It is now or never, and
the boys will give you 5ne chance to avail yourself
of it.

FRIDAY NIGHT TO

BE GRAND TIME FOR
LOCAL I. O. O. F.

Friday night being tho ' occasion

of the olllclal visit of Grand Master

F. L. Hubbard, Klamath Falls Odd

Fellows aro evincing much interest
In tho coming event. Second degree

work will ho exemplified, and after
tho business meeting has been closed

thoro will ho n banquet and a gen-

eral good time socially.
All Itobokahs and visiting Odd

Follows aro cordially invited to

WILL GIVE CAKU PAHTV

NEXT FltlDAV EVENING.

A card party that promises to bo

a most enjoyable ono will bo given

at 8 o'clock next Friday evening
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Enright, 348 North 10th St. It Is

to bo given undor tho auspices o

ono of tho bands of (he Sacred Heart
Church, An admission of 2R cents
will ho chnrged. In addition to the
cards, several novel features of

aro on tho program,
ono ot which Is a "star gazer," who

will ho sure to toll you Just what you

want to hoar. There will bo music
and refreshments and prizes aro to
bo given to the most proficient

CUItFEW WILL RINQ DAILY

The curfew on tho city hall build-

ing rang last night at 10 o'clock for
the first time in three weeks and
will continue to ring each night at
the same hour and at noon. It was
discontinued for some time owing to
the illness of Mrs. Henrietta Mel-hu- e,

who Urea at SOS South Fifth
street.

GREAT THRONGS IN

PENDLETON ATTEND
ANNUAL ROUND-U- P

PENDLETON, Sept. 18 Great
throngs are ln Pendleton from all
over tho country for the opening day

of the annual Round-up- . Prizes this
year aro larger than ever and com-

petition among tho riders is keen,
especially in tho bucking horse and

g contests that are sche-

duled for tho next three days.

WILSON CENSURES
AMERICAN POLICE

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 18. Presi-
dent Wilson In a telegram sent from
Dunsmulr, California which was re-

ceived by the local city government
hero today said that tho organiza-

tion of tho police force of tho coun-

try to bring pressure against tho
public should not bo "countenanced
or permitted."

HIGHWAY PIIOJECTS TRIMMED.

Missoula, Mont., Sopt. 18. High-
way projects In tho first district of
tho federal forest service for the
coming year, will have to bo reduc-

ed one half, according to T. W. Nor-cros- s,

assistant chief engineer of
the department of agriculture at
Washington, who recently visited
district headquarters here. He said
necessary funs were unavailable.

Mr. Norcross loft here on a Bur-ve-y

of the district to determine what
highways shall be glveri attention
during the coming ?ear. He said thri
forest service would have 17,000,-00-0

less to spend for new roads and
highway improrement and mainten-
ance next year than during the

BRINGS NT

NW U E

Klamntli County Farmer Introduces
Kiwflinn Sunflower Ah Crop for
Knsllagc Cattle Enjoy Feeding
on Sunflowers

Much credit Is duo H. A. Talbot,
who lives on tho Keno road, for in-

troducing a new silage crop to Klam-

ath County. It Is predicted that with-

in a very few years we will see many

silos in Klamath County, as a re-

sult of Mr. Talbot's experiment this
year with Russian sunflowers as a
crop for ensilage. This experiment
Is of special value to those having
dry land as It thoroughly demon-
strates the possibility ot producing
six to ten tons of silage per acre on
dry land under extremely unfavor-
able seasonal conditions. It will pay
anyone interested in a cheap forage
crop to visit Mr. Talbot's ranch dur-
ing the next week or ten days and
see the results for themselves.

About the middle of May, six
acres wore planted to Ruslan sun-

flowers. The crop was planted and
handled the same as a corn crop,

havy freezes and
frosts after the sunflowers were up,
there is now a field of excellent feed
standing six to ten feet high. It is an
easy matter to find Individual plants
weighing as much as 15 pounds, as
it is cut ready for the silo.

During the slack time last winter,
Mr. Talbot constructed a pit silo
with capacity of approximately 30
tons. The cash outlay on this silo
consisted of 'merely a few sacks of
cement for plastering the walls. This
fall a cutting outfit was purchased
at a cost of less than $G0. On ac-

count of there being no necessity of
a blower or elevator, a small cutting
outfit was all that was necessary.
Tho power is furnished by a small
electric motor, which was already
in use on the ranch. The silo is be-

ing filled now.
In addition to using the crop for

ensilage, Mr. Talbot has found that
his horses, cows and bogs all Neat
the sunflowers readily and 3eem to
relish It. In making a test with the
milk cows, It was found that when
fed the sunflowers in addition to
tholr regular feed, there was a de-

cided gain in milk production. This
gain dropped when tho sunflowers
were not fed.

Mr. Talbot's experiment with this
new crop will no doubt be watched
with much interest and w will hear
more about it this winter when the
ensilage Is being fed.

CONSTRUCTION OF
$28,000.00 HOSPITAL

IS MOVING ALONG

Contractor R. E. Wattenburg,
with his crew of 16 carpenters, has
everything in readiness for the pour-
ing ot the cement of the first story
of the new Warren Hunt Hospital,
which is under construction at the
corner of Fourth and Pine Streets.
Tho first story will be of concrete
and tho other two are to bo of whito
brick. Tho shipments of brick havo
nrrlved which will do away with the
delay In waiting for this, that has
boon experienced by other builders
during tho year.

The contract calls for tho com
pletion of tho hospital by the first of
February, but Dr. Hunt said today
that ho fully expected to be in the
building by the Jjrst of Januaty.
By that time his motor ambulance
will have arrived, as well as all
other equipment.

The building will be heated by
the city heating plant, which G. C.
Lorenz is installing this Fall.

Street improvment on the hospital
corner is advancing rapidly and the
doctor said that the layer ot hot
material which covers the crushed
rock would be spread in the next
tow weeks, causing a great improv
ment in regard to the hospital.

DEATHS REACH 358.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 18.
Death toll from Sunday's disastrous
hurricane has reached 356. It is gen-
erally believed that the final figures
will reach 500. , .

MEXICO FIELDS

I II
Enormous Profits Returned to Thoso

Who I'ut Money ln tho Mexican
Country Two Hundred and Nlate
ty-nl- Wells in All

MEXICO CITY, Sopt. 18. A stu-
pendous array of figures greets tho
investigator who attempts to ascer-
tain how much oil has been conveyed
from Mexico during tho past few
years and what the profits are to
those who have ventured to sink for-

tunes ln an effort to tap tho petrol
eum deposits that are known to un-

derlie certain portions of the repub-
lic.

A statement recently furnished, ta
The Associated Press by the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Industry
graphically portrays the growth ot
thlg Industry which now, as during
the war when wells furnished much
of the motive power that took troops
and supplies to France and victory,
occupies such a prominent place In
the relations between Mexico and the
Un'ted States.

Vrorn 1901 to 1918, Inclusive, the
production of crude petroleum la
the republic amounted to 285,919,-79- 8

barrels, every year showing &

consistent gain over that previous.
In 1901 only 10,345 barrels wero
produced. In 1914 production then
reached 26,235,403 barrels, and in
1918, 63,828,326 barrels.

During the year of 1918 out ot
63,828,326 barrels of petroleum pro-

duced two companies (El Agulla and
Huasteca) produced 37,107,104, ac-

cording to the statements of figures.
Export data indicates that Tam-pl- co

leads all ports, in 1918 more
than 5,271,012- - tons of petroleum
having left that harbor. Approxi-
mately half that amount left vi
Tuxpan.

According to the statement, there
are 299 producing wells in Mexico.

BIG TIME PROMISED
TOMORROW NIGHT

The card party which is to be giv-

en at the home of Mrs. J. H. En-relg-

348 North 10th, will, it is
promised, eclipse any similar event
given under the auspices of the vari-
ous bands of the Sacred Heart
church. Mrs. Enrelght has a special
surprise in store for the guests and
It is one they will be 'sure to thor- -.

oiighly enjoy. The admission is 25
cents and prizes are to be given to
the proficient players. Refreshments
will be served and there is going to
be good music.

CONGRESS FORMALLY
THANKS PERSHING

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Stand-
ing in the chamber of the House ot
Representatives with the full mem-
bership of the Senate and House,

about him General Tershlng re.-eive-

the formal thanks of congres1; to-dn- v.

The galleries were pa:itf-- l vib.
3ptctators.

E

Senator Curamings, Speaker- -
(311-le- tt,

and forme. speaker Champ
Clark made addresses.

REVOLUTION TRIUMPHS.

SAN JUAN DELT SUR NICARA-
GUA, Sept. 18. Genoral Gutidwro-zb- n,

one of the military leaders of
the Honduras revolution reached the
Honduras capital today and announ-
ced that the revolution had com-

pletely triumphed.

FOOD PRICES TRIMMED.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. De-

partment ot Justice reports from 12
states Indicate that there has been a
decline ot 10 to 15 per cent in food
prices since the fair food price com-

mittee began their Investigations.
There have been virtually no cloth-
ing reductions.

RAUY BORN DN MONDAY.

Mr. and Mrs. teotie 6. Decker aire-th- o

proud parents of an eight pound
baby daughter, which was bora
Monday at their home on Eleventh
and Main Streets;' Mrs. Decker was.
Betty Colvin before her marriage,
and attended high school here.


